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ABSTRACTSResults: The ﬁnal analysis included eight studies randomising 623 patients
to either DPC or PC. The most common diagnosis was appendicitis (77.4%),
followed by perforated abdominal viscous (11.5%), ileostomy closure
(6.5%), trauma (2.7%) and other peritonitis (1.9%). The time to ﬁrst review
for DPC ranged from two and ﬁve days post-operatively. All studies were
found to be at high risk of bias. Using a ﬁxed effect model, DPC was found
to reduce the chance of SSI (odds ratio 0.65, p¼0.020). However hetero-
geneity was high (72%) and using a random effects model, the effect was
not signiﬁcant (odds ratio 0.65, 0.25-1.64, p¼0.360).
Conclusions: DPC may reduce the rate of SSI, but current trials fail to
provide deﬁnitive evidence due to poor design. Well-designed, large
numbered randomised controlled trials are warranted.
1199: IMPROVING OUTCOMES AFTER EMERGENCY FEMORAL HERNIA
REPAIR
Shelly Grifﬁths, Ken Keogh, Natasha Chinai, Gandrapu Srinivas. Torbay
Hospital, Torquay, UK.
Background: In 2009, a Dr Foster report identiﬁed our local hospital
standardised mortality rate (HSMR) as being outside of acceptable levels.
An audit at the time identiﬁed delayed diagnosis as a possible causative
factor. Following this, an education programme was commenced to
highlight the importance of examining for femoral hernia in unwell elderly
patients admitted under any specialty.
Aims: We reviewed outcome after emergency repair of femoral hernia, to
assess whether outcomes were improving.
Methods: A two year retrospective case note review was conducted.
Mortalities were reviewed in depth.
Results: Local HSMR is now at an acceptable level. Three deaths occurred
over the two year period. Two of the deaths were as a result of broncho-
pneumonia. The third, who presented in extremis, died of sepsis-related
multi-organ failure.
Conclusions: Whilst our numbers are small and as a result of this lack
statistical signiﬁcance, our results demonstrate that an inter-specialty
education programme can improve outcomes. Furthermore, we have
highlighted another potential target to improve outcomes and have
introduced chest physiotherapy as a routine part of the post-operative
recovery programme.
1201: AN EVALUATION OF EMBOLISATION IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
HAEMORRHAGE FROM TRAUMATIC SOLID ORGAN INJURY AT A LEVEL
1 MAJOR TRAUMA CENTRE
Clare Weaver, Annalise Katz-Summercorn, Mikael Södergren, Sarah Huf,
Krishna Moorthy, on behalf of the Imperial abdominal trauma team,
Academic Surgical Unit, St. Mary's Hospital, London, UK.
Aims: ATLS guidelines recommend that haemodynamically unstable pa-
tients with traumatic solid organ injury are treated operatively however
with rapid access to interventional radiology in trauma centres it may be
possible to avoid surgery. The aim of this study was to evaluate treatment
strategies and outcomes in this group.
Methods: Patients who sustained traumatic solid organ trauma from
January to August 2012 were identiﬁed from a trauma database. The
method and grade of injury, management and outcome were retrieved
retrospectively from patient notes.
Results: Of the 34 patients (21 male) identiﬁed, there were 14 splenic and
18 hepatic injuries. 7/14 patients with splenic injuries who were unstable
on admission (grade 3-5 injuries) were successfully treated with emboli-
sation (median LOS 9 days) and three patients (grade 4-5) underwent
laparotomy and splenectomy as were not amenable to embolisation or too
unstable (median LOS 5 days).
9/18 patients with hepatic injuries had grade 3-4 lacerations: three were
managed conservatively, one was embolised, three underwent laparos-
copy and two underwent laparotomy as patient unstable/had concomitant
injury.
Therewere no complications related to embolisation and no patients failed
conservative treatment.
Conclusion: A greater proportion of unstable patients with solid organ
injury can be safely managed non-operatively in a specialist setting.1217: ARE PLAIN ABDOMINAL AND ERECT CHEST RADIOGRAPHS STILL
DIAGNOSTICALLY USEFUL, COST-EFFECTIVE AND RELEVANT IN ACUTE
ADMISSIONS IN MODERN SURGICAL PRACTICE?
Hywel Room, Theo Birks, Hammad Parwaiz, Filippo Di Franco, Tony Booth.
Hinchingbrooke Hospital, Huntingdon, UK.
Aims:We examined the diagnostic yield and utility of abdominal and erect
chest radiographs in acute surgical admissions.
Methods: We undertook a retrospective observational study of 200 pa-
tients who had a supine abdominal radiograph, often with an associated
erect chest radiograph. We recorded the clinical indications & the radiol-
ogist's ﬁndings. We then looked at whether the patient underwent further
imaging and which modality.
Results: Perforation was detected in only 1/157 chest radiographs. In 43/
200 patients only an abdominal radiograph was requested. 12/200
abdominal radiographs detected bowel obstruction and 15/200 were
inconclusive. 173/200 abdominal radiographs showed no diagnostic fea-
tures. Based on internal trust prices, these 357 radiographs cost £10,537. Of
the 12 cases of obstruction conﬁrmed on abdominal radiograph, 5/12 went
on to have further imaging, whilst 7/12 had no further imaging. Of the 15
inconclusive radiographs, 8/15 had further imaging, 7/15 had no further
imaging. Of the 173 non-diagnostic ﬁlms, 86/173 had further imaging, 87/
173 had no further imaging. Therefore, the decision for further imaging
was not determined by the results of the abdominal radiograph.
Conclusions: We conclude that erect chest and abdominal plain radio-
graphs have poor diagnostic yield, a high cost per diagnosis and have little
effect on management.
1222: APPENDICECTOMY APPROACH: DO WE CHOOSE BASED ON
GENDER AND TIME OF DAY?
Sameer Kadam, Disha Mehta, Elizabeth Clyde, Ibrahim Ahmed. Medway
Maritime Hospital, Gillingham, Kent, UK.
Aims: To determine the factors affecting the decision to proceed with open
versus laparoscopic appendicectomy. An analysis of the relationship be-
tween CRP andwhite cell count on disease severity based on histology was
carried out.
Methods: 352 appendicectomies carried out Medway Hospital over thir-
teen month were reviewed.
Results: 159 males and 193 females underwent appendicectomy;
63.9%(225/352) had an open procedure. Multiple logistic regression indi-
cated age(c2¼1.199,p¼0.273), raised bilirubin(c2¼1.005,p¼0.316) and
WCC(c2¼0.145,p¼0.703) were not statistically signiﬁcant predictors of
operation type. Multiple regression analysis demonstrated CRP
(t¼6.772,p<0.001) and WCC(t¼8.468,p<0.001) are both signiﬁcant pre-
dictors of disease severity, as deﬁned histologically. Open surgery is more
likely to be planned in the evening and at night(5pm-midnight and
midnight-8am)(Pearsonc2¼21.862,p<0.001).Within the female subgroup,
laparoscopic surgery is more likely to be planned during the day(8am-
5pm)(Pearsonc2¼14.965,p¼0.001). Males are more likely to have
abnormal histology(Pearsonc2¼16.00,p<0.001). Open operations are
more likely to have abnormal histology(Pearsonc2¼21.22,p<0.001).
Conclusions: Gender was the strongest predictor of choice of procedure.
Laparoscopic surgery is more likely to be planned during the day(8am-
5pm). This may be due to resources available during peak hours. Open
operations and male patients are more likely to have abnormal histology
results. CRP andWCCwere found to be very strong predictors of severity of
disease as deﬁned by histology.
1226: THE ROLE OF LAPAROSCOPY IN PENETRATING ABDOMINAL
TRAUMA: A RETROSPECTIVE CASE SERIES FROM A LEVEL 1 MAJOR
TRAUMA CENTRE
Annalise Katz-Summercorn, Clare Weaver, Mikael Södergren, Sarah Huf,
Krishna Moorthy, on behalf of the Imperial abdominal trauma team,
Academic Surgical Unit, St. Mary's Hospital, London, UK.
Aims: The exact role of laparoscopy in penetrating abdominal trauma is
undeﬁned, but may yield diagnostic and therapeutic beneﬁt. The aim of
this study is to review the indications and outcomes of such cases in our
centre.
Methods: Patients who presented with a penetrating abdominal injury
